
 
 

 
      

      

 
C2C Preschool 2024-2025 Commitment to Pay  

Child(ren)’s Name: _____________________________, _____________________________ 

Parent Responsible for Payment: ______________________________   

Parent’s Email: ____________________________  

Tuition Choices: Please Check your tuition below. All Contracts require Autopay  

PreK All Day Contract *annual contract (June 2024-May 2025) *Requires 

at least 8  weeks of summer camp.  
 All Day School Year Weekly Rate- $175  

PreK Summer Only Contract *Requires at least 8 weeks of 

summer camp.  Summer Weekly Rate - $180  

Prek Morning Academic Program Contract * Autopayments to be 

drafted  on the 28th of each month. Full School Year is required. Yearly tuition 
is broken into 9  equal payments.   
7:30-11:30 M-F - $385 Monthly Aug-April or a one time payment of 
$3465.00  

Prek Late Stay Contract Full School Year is Required  

11:30-6pm M-F - $100 Weekly  

PreK Drop-In Options  

●  Summer Weekly Rate - $190 
● School year vacation weeks- $100 

  
   

 



 
 

 
      

      

     ○ I understand that I will be required to pay my child’s full tuition   
regardless of my child’s attendance for the full contract period, except  
for the eligible vacation weeks when my payment can be suspended. I  
further understand, to break my contract there is a $200-$400 Break  
Contract Fee.  

○ I understand that my card will be run on Friday morning previous to the  
week my child(ren) attends, and further understand that if my card is  
declined there will be a $25 late fee Monday morning .  

○ I understand that my card will be re-run for any past due balance each  
Friday.  

○ I understand that a late fee will automatically be auto-debited from my  
card if my child is picked up after 6:00pm. See our late fee policy and  
prices in our parent handbook. Time of pick up will be determined by the  
BW Clock out time.  

○ I understand that I must sign up with Brightwheel and enter my payment  
method. Invoices for registration, tuition, and other charges will be created  
and paid through Brightwheel.  

○ I have reviewed the prices above, and I understand the cost and that I will  
be invoiced through Brightwheel.  

○ I understand that all tuitions require an auto-pay commitment other than  
the drop-in options listed above.  

○ There are two vacation weeks during the school year. These are the only  
vacation weeks available during the school year calendar (We follow D5  
School Calendar).   

○ Summer Camp Contracts require at least 8 weeks of attendance. ○ I 
understand that for my payment to be suspended for a vacation week, I  
must email preschoolbilling@c2ckids.com at least 5   

business days prior to the assigned payment date to ensure that my  
payment will be suspended.   

○ I understand that Coast 2 Coast Preschool does not give refunds; This  
includes no refunds for being closed due to inclement weather.  

○ I understand that a week is defined as Monday through Friday.  
○ I understand that I am responsible for all expenses that my child incurs  

at prek. Including but not limited to tuition, lunches, T-shirts, late fees,  
and special events.  

My Signature Below will serve as my Payment Contract with C2C Preschool for  
the payment option I have checked above.  

Print: ___________________________________________  
   

Signature: _______________________________________  

Date: ________________________ 
 

 


